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OPE WORDS: Access and English Studies is dedicated to 

publishing articles focusing on political, professional, and 

pedagogical issues rela ted to teaching composition, reading, 

creative writing, ESL, and literature to open admissions and non

mainstream student populations. We seek critical work in areas 

such as instructional strategies, cultu ral studies, critica l theory, 

classroom mate ria ls, technologica l inn ovation, institu tional 

critique, stude nt se rvices, program development, e tc. , that ass ist 

educators, administrators, and stude nt su pport person nel who 

work with students in pedagogically difficult settings. Articles 

shou ld consider th e particula rities of these settings-issues, 

for example, surrou nding the identifier of "o pe n access,' 

intersections of race, class, ge nde r, sexuality , and disability , 

regional and cultural differences, and the range of com petencies 

stude nts bring with the m to classrooms- in light of the aims of 

English stud ies to e mpower students' critical and creative 

e ndeavors. We value works pertinent to specialists yet accessible 

to non-specialists, a nd we e ncourage submissions that take into 

account what interactions with students teach us about the 

broader, democ ratic goals of ope n access educations a nd 

English studies. 

OPE WORDS: Access and English Studies accepts manu

scripts year-round and is interested in theory, critique, qualitative 

or quantitative studies, na rrative, biography, history, or pedagogical 

practice. Prospective co ntributors should prepare manuscri pts in 

MLA sty le with all ide nti fy ing refe re nces to the authors deleted. 

Submissions should include a cove r page, givi ng the name, 

address, and institutional affiliation of the author. We do consider 

longer works, but submissions should try to stay under 30 pages. 

We will acknowledge receipt of subm issions immediately and 

inform contributors of the status in approximately 8-12 weeks. 

Electronic submissions should be sent to John Paul Thssoni at 

tassonjp@muohio.edu or William H. Thelin at wthelin@uakron.edu. 

Paper submissions ca n be sen t to John Paul Thsso ni , OPEN 

WORDS, Departme nt of English, Miam i University Middletow n, 

Middletown , OH 45042. Pl ease prepare three copies. 

OPE WORDS: Access and English Studies is published twice 

a year in electronic form and is available on Pearson Comp Pro at 

http://www.pearsoncomppro.com/. The spring issue also 

appears in print form. 


